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TOMATO DISEASES
HARLAN E. SMITH ARTHUR L. HARRISON*
Tomato diseases can be controlled if recom-
mended management practices are followed.
They seldom can be eradicated but growers
can lessen their damage by using the follow-
Ing.
Rotate the location of your tomatoes each
year. Grow tomatoes only one time in the
same field every 5 years. Do not plan for
tomatoes to follow peppers, Irish potatoes
or eggplant. Grasses, grain sorghum, corn,
rye, wheat, oat and barley are immune to
most tomato diseases and maybe used in
the rotation if other factors permit.
Avoid southern blight, nematode and bac-
terial wilt-infested soil. Test for the presence
of these pests by growing a few tomato plants
in a representative soil sample.
Grow disease-resistant, adapted varieties.
It is important to grow fusarium wilt-resist-
ant varieties in East and South Texas. Ask
your county agricultural agent about the
newest disease-resistant varieties.
Based on soil tests, add adequate limestone
to help prevent blossom-end rot.
Use transplants grown under disease-free
conditions. Disease-free plants are produced
as follows:
*Respectively, plant pathologist, Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, College Station, and plant pathologist in
charge, Plant Disease Laboratory, Yoakum, Texas, The
Texas A. & M. College System.
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Use disease-free or chemically fumigated
soil in the plant bed each year.
Use seed that have been treated with Ara-
san, Spergon or Captan.
Water the seedbed in the morning so that
the surface of the soil" may be dry before
night.
Where hotbeds are used, remove the sheets
in the daytime whenever the temperature is
45 degrees or higher, provided there is no
severe wind or rain.
Remove or destroy diseased seedlings In
the plant bed.
Drench the plant bed with copper oxy-
chloride sulfate (Copper A compound or
similar formulations) at the rate of 3 level
tablespoons suspended in 3 gallons of water
per 25 square feet of area. Drench once
before plants come up and again when about
1 week old.
Spray or dust the plants in the plant bed
with fixed copper every 7 days. Do not apply
within one week of transplanting. Sprays are
more effective than dusts.
Wash hands with laundry soap and water
each time after ~sing tobacco before handling
plants.
Stake tomatoes in areas where fruit rot is
common.
Follow a spray schedule.*
*Use alternate sprays of zineb and fixed copper if bacterial
spot and anthracnose have been problems. If curly top is a
problem, it can be minimized by applying insecticides to
control the beet leafhopper.
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Begin when blooms appear and continue
at 7 to 10 day intervals. Shorten the interval
during periods of above-average rainfall.
Use 112 to 2 pounds of actual wettable
zineb or 112 to 2 pounds of actual fixed cop-
per in 100 gallons of water.
Apply sprays at the rate of 50 to 200 gal-
lons per acre, depending on the size of plants
and row width.
Dusts should only supplement sprays. Use
copper dust as 5 to 7 percent metallic equiv-
alent or zineb dust as 5.2 percent or higher.
Apply dusts at the rate of 20 to 40 pounds
per acre, depending on the size of plants and
row width.
Zineb or fixed coppers are compatible with
most insecticides. Combination fungicide and
insecticide mixtures are available.
The foregoing practices may vary to fit
local conditions. A spray and dust 'program
for prevention of bacterial and fungus
disease is needed more in some years than
others. Above-average rainfall tends to build
up bacterial and fungus diseases. A study of
regional and local weather forecasts will aid
timing applications. Many diseases tend to
decrease in importance during drouth years.
If foliage diseases were severe the previous
year, they are more apt to be severe during
the current year. Check tomato plants often
to determine the presence of pests.
Fungicides control diseases, not by curing
plants already infected, but by preventing
diseases from beginning and spreading.
Important steps to follow in a fungicide pro-
gram are: (a) use a fungicide that will control
the diseases that are threatening; (b) apply
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Concentrate air sprayer.
before plants are infected; (c) apply often
enough to cover new growth and to replace
fungicide washed off by rain; and (d) com-
pletely cover all leaves, stems and fruits.
Research shows that the best tomato
disease control is obtained with ground spray-
ers. Ground dusters are rated second and
aerial application is considered inconsistent.
Liquid sprays can be applied when some
wind is blowing. For best results, dust should
be applied in early morning, late evening or
at night when the air i till.
Proper spraying requires rigs that will de-
velop pressures of 250 to 400 pounds per
square inch. Spray booms should carry four
to six nozzles per row and dusters two to three
nozzles per row. They should be adjusted to
give complete coverage of the plants, both
upper and lower surfaces of leaves. Recently
concentrate air sprayers have been used suc-
cessfully.
Generally, sprays should be applied every
10 days and dusts every 7 days.
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Fungus, Bacterial and Nematode Diseases and Their Causal Organisms
DISEASE CAUSAL ORGANISM DISEASE CASUAL ORGANISM
Damping-off Pythium and Rhizoctonia spp. Bacterial spot X anthomonas vesicatoria
Collar rot and Late blight Phytophthora infestans
early blight Alternaria solani
Gray leaf spot Stemphylium solani
Southern blight Sclerotium roltsii
Leaf mold Cladosporium fulvum
Root knot M eloidogyne spp.
Anthracnose Glel'<70 r ium phomoides
Fusarium wilt Fusarium oxysporium f. lycopersici
Soil rots Rhiz. '( .~onia spp. and
Bacterial wilt Pseudomonas solanacearum Ph') I 'IJhthora spp.
Additional Publications
USDA Farmers' Bu lIetin No. 1934 Tomato Diseases
TAES Circular 113 Tomato Diseases in Texas
USDA Agriculture Handbook No. 28 Market Diseases of Toma-
toes, Peppers and Eggplant
TAES Plant Disease Handbook, for sale at the Exchange Store,
College Station, Texas
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